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Cabaret Theater
May 13 
7:30 p.m., Student Center Davidson Rooms 

This revue-style production, popularized in New 
York, Chicago, Los Angeles and on many college 
campuses throughout the country, spotlights CCM 
Musical Theater students.  Our students will be pre-
senting musical numbers from on and off Broad-
way in true Cabaret style.  Enjoy an entertaining 
evening of the talents of our faculty and performing 
arts students!

To purchase tickets or for more information,  
contact ext. 5076.

Teen Arts Program
May 16
8 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Approximately a thousand students from high 
schools and middle schools in Morris County will 
be attending workshops and performances around 
the campus.  

Retirement Planning for  
Women - Luncheon Seminar
May 17
12:30 p.m., LRC 115

Is retirement saving really different for women? 
Learn what makes your financial needs unique – 
and what you can do to secure your future. RSVP to 
Jeanne Weaver - jweaver@sacks-associates.com or 
knorberg@ccm.edu. Sponsored by ING

Procedural Meeting
May 17
2:30 p.m., HH 110

This briefing will help clarify proecdures that you 
may have questions about.  For more information, 
email rprentice@ccm.edu.

The CCMemo

Upcoming Events
County College of Morris Launches 
Online Tour
Prospective Students and Parents Offered an Insider’s 
View of CCM 

Prospective students and parents interested in learning 
more about County College of Morris (CCM) and all it 
has to offer can now take an online tour of the college 
on the CCM website.

The recently launched Online Tour features several 
CCM students talking about professors, student life 
programs, their chosen majors and some recent gradu-
ates. 

“There are a lot of great things about CCM that people 
are not aware of that are highlighted in this video,” 
said Kathleen Brunet Eagan, director of communica-
tions, who oversaw production of the online tour. 

The video was filmed by Grey Sky Films of Rockaway, 
formed by Mark Serao and Chris Vaglio, both CCM 
graduates. The two met at CCM and after continuing 
their education in film studies at William Paterson Uni-
versity started their full-service production company in 
2001. 

The online tour is the first in a series of videos that 
CCM is filming with Grey Sky to make it easier for 
people to learn more about the community college, the 
breadth of its academic programs, and the success of its 
students and graduates. To view the online tour, go to 
http://www.ccm.edu/videos. 
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CCM Students Gain Top Awards in 
Stickley Craftsman Farms Design 
Competition
Students Design a Café for the National Historic  
Landmark 

County College of Mor-
ris (CCM) interior design 
students Ju Young Kim, of 
West Orange, recently was 
presented with the first 
place award and Piya Jain, 
of Parsippany, with the sec-
ond place award in the col-
lege division of the Stickley 
Craftsman Farms Design 
Competition.

Selected through a com-
petitive application pro-
cess, participants were given six-hours to design a café, 
including a three-dimensional model, for the grounds 
of Craftsman Farms, a National Historic Landmark 
in Morris Plains. Prior to the challenge, students were 
given an introduction to Gustav Stickley and Arts and 
Crafts design, along with a tour of Craftsman Farms 
and the proposed café site, an abandoned garage build-
ing on the property.

The competition, which took place in April, was a 
partnership between the Stickley Museum at Craftsman 
Farms and the Robert Busch School of Design at Kean 
University. Students from 11 schools competed in two 
divisions: high school and college. The jury selected 
two winners in each division. 

The Stickley Museum, completed in 1911, is the only 
home that was designed and built by Gustav Stickley 
for his own use. 

•  Photo: Ju Young Kim, an interior design student at 
County College of Morris, works on her winning café 
design in the Stickley Craftsman Farms Design Com-
petition. 
Courtesy of The Stickley Museum at Craftsman Farms.

2010-2011 Promethean
The 2010-2011 issue of the Promethean, 
CCM's award-winning student literary and 
arts publication, has been published. The 
staff (Designers: Shelley Kays, John Meh-
rkens, Chris Melberger, Roseangelly Montilla, 
Sonnya Orozco and Katerina Paleckova;  
Advisor: Professor Kathleen McNeill) has 
produced an impressive publication. If you, 
or your department, would like a copy or 
two of the Promethean, contact the Office of 
Campus Life at ext. 5225.

Tiffany Necklace Raffle at Gala
Congratulations to Margaret Shepard who 
held the winning ticket for the Tiffany Daisy 
Key Necklace. Thank you to all who donated 
to the key raffle.  Because of your generosity, 
we raised $2,025 on the key sales alone. All 
monies go directly to support Foundation 
scholarships. As a collective voice you made 
a difference! 

MetLife on Campus
May 19, LRC 115 and June 8, HH 107
10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Email dsharpe2@metlife.com or call 800-492-
3553, ext. 28337 for an appointment.

Art Exhibit - Leah Tomaino
May 26 - June 30
9 a.m. - 5 p.m., Monday - Friday

Leah Tomaino’s art exhibit titled “Recycled,” will be 
displayed at the Johnson & Johnson World Head-
quarters Gallery. Tomaino’s floral collages celebrate 
nature in the fullest way.  Not only do the images 
evoke the beauty of nature, but they celebrate its 
materials as well. All of her collages are made from 
painted or torn recycled brown shopping bags that 
were once trees themselves. By appointment only; 
admission free. 1 Johnson & Johnson Plaza, New 
Brunswick (732-524-6957; leah-tomaino.artistweb-
sites.com).

Save the Date

CCM Picnic
June 10
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Friendly Reminders

•  Purchasing Deadlines for “01” General 
Fund Accounts 

Miscellaneous Purchases  5/20/11
(excludes repair & maintenance)

Blanket Order Change Request 5/20/11

WB Mason Office Supplies  6/03/11

Blanket Order Releases*  6/17/11

Check Enclosed Orders  6/18/11

Chartwells (Food Service)  6/17/11

• CCM Team for Verizon 5K

County College of Morris will once again 
enter a team at the Verizon Wireless Cor-
porate Classic 5K. The race is being held at 
Heaquarters Plaza in Morristown on Thurs-
day night, July 14, at 7:30 p.m. The 5K (3.1 
miles) race is Morris County’s largest fitness 
event with over 3,500 participants last year. 
People of all athletic abilities, including 
walkers and slow joggers, are welcome to 
join our CCM team. For more information, 
and to register, click here and follow the reg-
istration link to “Registration,” “Company 
Team,” and “Company Team - Individual 
Pays.”

Interesting Websites

Source: From The Scout Report, Copyright Internet 
Scout 1994-2011 http://scout.wisc.edu.

Civil War Traveler http://www.civilwartraveler.com. 
The tagline of this website is “Everything You Need to 
Plan Your Civil War Trips.”  With the 150 anniversary 
of the Civil War being commemorated this year, this 
website offers everything for the mildly interested to 
the downright enthusiastic.  Visitors can find every 
kind of map here, “Civil War Trails Maps,” “Podcast 
Tour Maps,” “Interactive Maps,” “National Park Ser-
vice Maps,” and relevant “State Highway Maps.”  The 
“Multimedia” link on the site gives visitors access to 26 
podcasts of tours of Civil War sites.  The podcasts are 
narrated by noted national park service historians and 
accompanied by period music.  In the Multimedia area 
are the “Richmond Walking Tours” in Richmond, VA, 
the capitol of the Confederate States of America during 
the Civil War.  These include five tours, maps for each, 
and an hour-long podcast to accompany each tour. 
Visitors interested in going to some Civil War lectures, 
reenactments, tours or demonstrations should  
definitely check out the “Events” link to see a list of all 
the Civil War events for the 150 anniversary, month-by-
month.  

Courtesy from our Reference Librarian

Swap and Shop
For Sale:  8’ x 10’ Chinese cut rug.  Floral pattern of beige, green and rose.  Originally $1,200.  Asking 
$250.  Email jvitale@ccm.edu or call ext. 5061.

For Sale:  John Deere GT 235 Yard Tractor - 48” mower deck, 42” plow, V-Twin 18 hp, hydrostatic trans-
mission with cruise control, turf tires front and rear. Extras: chains, rear wheel weights, mower blades 
and manuals. Well maintained. Can be seen in Chester. $2,200. Call 908-879-6716.

http://verizonwirelessclassic.com/

